Words Describing God  
In Alphabetical Order  

Before I begin to praise God through this list, I must first pray the prayer of Moses—“Father, show me Your glory.” - Exodus 33:18. God responded by saying, “I will cause all of My goodness (My character) to pass in front of you.” Vs 19. When Moses saw who God was, he fell to his face and worshiped.  

Note: Worship is not a horizontal experience it is a vertical one. I do not come into church to worship. When I walk into church, I come up before God in His throne room. In Revelation 4:1 God says to John, “Come up here.” Whenever I worship God, I must picture myself coming up to God’s throne room and give Him my undivided attention. Then, I should ask the Holy Spirit to fill me with His thoughts as I reflect on these words.  

A  
Abba: He is my heavenly Daddy  
Almighty: He is the creator of all and King of the universe.  
Awesome: When I reflect on who He is, I am filled with reverence.  

B  
Big: My Father is bigger than any problem I face.  
Balm: He heals my hurts and soothes my emotions.  
Beautiful: God is the creator of all that is beautiful. Nature reveals the beauty of His character and great desire to please His children.  
Believer: My Father believes in me. He knows what I am going to become as I grow closer and closer to Him. He sees beyond my current failures and inadequacies to what I will be.  
Benevolent: He is the “King of caring” and is growing me in the same direction.  
Blind: When I bring my sins to Him for forgiveness, He does not see them any more.
Caring: Everything that touches my life touches Him.
Compassion: He continues to love and woe me even when I fail Him miserably.

Dedicated: My Father is dedicated to doing what ever it takes to turn my face to Him so He can bring me home to be with Him
Deliberate: God does not take any short cuts in the process of my salvation and everyone else.
Decisive: He is slow to act so that all may have every opportunity, but He is still in charge and will act (and has acted in the past) according to His timing.

Emmanuel: Christ was (and is) God with us.

Faithful: He will never leave me nor forsake me. Everything that touches my life must first pass through His hands. All that touches my life is to help me grow or to make me glow (for Him)
Forgiving: He is anxious to forgive all my sins, so I will feel comfortable in His presence.

Gracious: He never pushes Himself on any of His children. He never defends Himself.

Helpful: God is always ready to help me with big or little concerns.
Incompatible: My Father is incompatible with sin. That is why He turned His back on His Son at Calvary (Isaiah 59:2)

I AM: My Father says, “I Am” the answer to all of your needs and hopes.

Intimate: My Father desires an intimate relationship with me. Daddy/little child.

Jesus: Jesus came down to earth to describe His Father to us in word and action.

Jealous: Our God is a jealous God. When He sees His children serving Satan, He wants them back.

Judge: It is good to know that the One who will judge me is my Abba. The only criterion for my vindication is not based on what I have done, but the fact that I have chosen Him to be my Father. Total commitment on my part and on His part.

King: “Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done.” He is first my Father and then my King.

Keeper: I am in His custody. The Lord is my Shepard, I shall not want.” Praise God!

Kind: He deals tenderly and benevolently with this child. He watches over me and protects me emotionally, physically and spiritually.

Lamb: The almighty, all powerful King of the universe chose to reveal himself to degenerate man as a little lamb. That way we would chose Him out of love and not fear.

Lasting: My Father’s love for me will never fail. If I am not with Him for eternity- that will be my choice and not His.

Love: My Father loves me. I need to keep this at the center of every day. I can handle anything so long as I remain focused on Him and His great love for me.

Lord: Life is a joy so long as I chose Christ to be Lord of my life each day.
Martyr: My Father's Son was put to death for His belief in me. He could have backed out at any time, but trusted in His Father even when He thought it meant permanent separation from the one He loved the most. Wow!

Master: I am so happy to have the King of the universe as the Master of my life.

Mender: He restores me emotionally and spiritually to a sound state. He heals my damaged emotions.

Needy: As a father needs the love of his little children, so my Father needs my love. Under adversity, do I make Him joyful? Can He count on me or will I turn on Him and against Him?

Omnipotent: My Father has unlimited power. "When the heart of man cooperates with the heart of God, it becomes omnipotent. Whatever is to be done at His command may be accomplished in His strength. All His biddings are enablings."

Omniscient: My Father knows all things. "Because the Lord is at my right hand, I shall not be moved. -Ps 16:8

Order: He is a God of order.

Owner: My Father owns the universe and everything in it, yet He allows us to be stewards of all things He gives us.

Peace: Christ is called the Prince of peace and He promises to give us peace in every situation.

Patient: God is long suffering and patient. He never reacts to my rebellion with an angry, self-centered heart.

Persecuted: God and Christ have been harassed, unjustly punished and afflicted in order that I might be adopted by God and become "His boy."

Persevering: My Father and Elder Brother continue steadfastly in the task of cleaning me up and getting my character ready for heaven.
Powerful: When you look at the mountains, or listen to the thunder, or touch the ocean; you can’t help but know the creative power of our Father.

Predictable: I never have to wonder about my Father’s love for me, or His watch care over me.

Protector:

Quiet: My Father is quiet when it comes to defending Himself before the universe. He never speaks in His own defense, but will leave the defense of His character before the universe to the witness of His “little children.” Am I willing not to defend self, but leave that in His hands. He is in charge.

Quick: He is quick to forgive and forget. He is quick to show me little blessings all around me (as I turn to Him and ask Him to show them to me).

Reclaimer: Christ’s primary work on earth was to reclaim that which was lost. He was totally focused on His Father’s will - to save His children and bring them back home.

Reflect: God chooses to reflect His character through me. What a sacred trust!

Refiner: My Father is working to purge all of the sin dross from my character. He knows how hot the fire must be to make me pure, but not destroy me.

Resurrector: The dead in Christ will rise first, than we who are alive will rise up to meet Him in the air. What a home-coming!

Righteous: My Father and Elder Brother have never so much as thought a selfish or self-center thought. No matter how I act, their hearts are always full of love for me.

Savior: Christ is not only Lord of my life, He is the Savior of my life as well.

Sacred: Christ was set apart for the Holy purpose of saving sinners like me.

Sincere: He really does love me. When I mention the words, “My Father” in prayer, “It is as music to His ears.”
Shining: In DA it says, “The glory shining in the face of Jesus is the glory of self-sacrificing love.” –DA 20. By living for Him, my face can shine too.

T

Truthful: I can count on all that my Father has said, and promised.
Tender: God deals with me tenderly as a mother deals with a new-born baby.
Thankful: My Father’s heart is full of thanks when I look up and say, “Father, I love you.”
Tranquil: Unlike my spirit, My Father is always calm and tranquil.

U

Unchanging: Nothing will detract Him from bringing His children home to live eternally in an environment where all is peace and joy.
Unflinching: My Father and Elder Brother never shrunk from the awful task of paying for my sins.
Unbiased: When we all get home, God will make everyone of us feel like we are His favorite child.

V

Victorious: When Christ comes back the second time, He will come as King to take us to our Father.
Vigilant: He is always on the alert for things affecting me. I am in His safe hands.
Vindicator: Christ will take my case brought by the accuser of the brethren—Satan and I will be judged righteous in spite of my miserable record.
Vulnerable: My Father and Elder Brother became vulnerable when Christ became man to set me free.

W

Willing: God was willing to risk all – even the loss of His only begotten Son that I might be set free from sin.
Wealthy: My Father owns the universe and all that is in it.
Wise: My Father is all-wise and offers to direct my path if I will listen and watch for His leadings

X

?
**Yearning:** It is in this tiny planet, the only blight on all the universe, that our Father’s attention is directed. He longs for every child on planet earth to chose Him and come home.

**Zealous:** My Father is eager, passionate and earnest about saving me and getting me home to be with Him for eternity.